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Before Edith could answer, Boola:
and a lot,more of his wives appeared.j
Also many Kafir warriors came from

' their conical huts up and down the;
village "street."
By this time Edith was, of course,;

terribly alarmed.
"Let me go!" she cried hysterically,

as Boola seized her by the hand and
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dwelt the main body of his harem.
"You mine!" Boola said. "You I like!

£ You I keep! You fine wife!"
"No, no!" Edith protested. "No, let;

me go, you brute!"
"No!" sternly interposed Sandili,1

the jealous wife. "No, no! You no:

keep her, Boola. You have plenty wife
now. Me no like white wife."

"Yes," Boola repeated.
And the jealous Sandili gritted her

ivovy teeth in rage.
'Yon beast, let go of me!" Edith now

ciled, as Boola tried to thrust her into
t his hut. .And she fought so hard that
* presently Boola was exceeding wroth.

"See!" he said, turning to his war

riors and showing his arms and hands,
hli=pdin2' from little wounds. "Her
claws are as the leopard's and her j
teeth take hold like the hyena's wjien
it is compelled to fight. I want not
ffuch a wife. Get the white man and I
then take this white woman and throw
them both together into the pit with!
the leopards. We shall have what the!
white people call great sport."
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k »at last met the wild man, for Doctor
Wayne was now brought into view.

"Father!" Edith screamed as they;
dragged the wild man forward. "Father!It is I.your Edith!"
But the wild man, the man without

fear, was still without reason. He
was still a man with clouded memory
of the past.a man whose recollection
of his former self was zero. So he did
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to her as to a stranger, thus:
"Maiden, fear not They will cast

us both into the pit with the leopards, j
But be not afraid. Thou shalt not per- j
ish, no more than 1. rne leoparas win

hurt thee not, maiden, for they and
their kinds are my friends."
Edith clutched him nevertheless in

hysterical fear.
"Father!" she cried. "Oh, father.

to think, even after I have found you.
to think that you do not know me. Oh,
father, this is terrible!"

CHAPTER XVI!.
"

The Dawn of Reason.
Now Sandili, the jealous wife and

good-hearted black woman, had listenedto all this wrangling between
her liege lord and the white girl, and
her jealousy had faded away. And
she had heard the white girl's appeal
for her father's recognition. And San-
dili's heart was touched. Wherefore
Sandili made a great resolve. She
formed a plan very distinctly rebellious,considering that it had for its
object the thwarting of Boola's own

plans.
Sandili stole out of the village unobservedand hurried along the jungle

trail.the trail over which the Europeantraders would come that very
day and hour, provided they were to
arrive at the time named by the run-

ners who had reacnea in© village as

their advance heralds.
Sandili would meet the traders and

urge them to hasten to the village and
save the white girl from a horrible
death in the pit. For the heart of Sandiliwas really a white heart in a black
body.
Meantime, to the edge of the deep!

pit the Kafirs dragged the wild man r

and the maiden.the father and the
daughter. One look down into the

it<7lor? VHifh rrmlri sr=A no
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leopards. She wondered where the j
blacks kept the beasts which she was j
to confront.
She screamed witn fright as they j

gave her father a push that forced himj
to leap down into the pit. And terror
took possession of her as she foundj
herself suddenly seized by men with a

rope. This rope they tied about her;
and then. ;

"Father, save me."* she cried, as they I
lowered her into the pit.
When she felt the ground under her

feet she freed herself from the rope.:
And then for the first time jh>. saw thj
leopards. The beasts were in an mner

recess.just within .n iron-barred door
that would presently be lifted by Kafirs
hauling on a chain at the top of the
pit.

Trwth turnoH tr> tViA wild mar, with a
.

desperate resolve. She had a fresh j
plan to bring back her father'p memory
and cause him to recognize her. She
went very close to him and put her
arms on his shoulders and said:
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eyes. I am the exact image of my
mother as you last saw her. Look!
liook closely!" ^

The wild man stared seemingly into
her very soul. Then memory swept
through his brain.an overwhelming
fiood of thoughts.

"-Mollie!" he cried. "You are my
wife, Mollie!"

"No," she corrected, joy ringing in
her young voice. "I am Edith.your
daughter Edith."

All this time the Kafirs at the top
of the pit were waiting for the coming
of Boola. Poola, at the moment, was

hunting high and low for his favorite
wire, sanam.

In the pit the wild man, who had so

suddenly regained memory of his past,
was still dazed by the flood of recollections.

"I am Edith, your daughter,'* the girl
insisted.
"Heaven is certainly good to us.my

Edith," Doctor Ware now said. "But
stand back. See! Boola has arrived.
up there. They ar'- now opening the
door to let out the leopards."

Slowly the iron-barred door rose.
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the main pit came six leopards.
Edith flattened herself against the

wall of the pit in mortal fear, watchingher father, who stood between her
and the lf-opards with his arms uplift-
ed in a CQmmanding gesture.

CHAPTER XVIII.

What Sandili Did.
Doctor Wayne spoke to the leopards

in an authoritative tone. The beasts
halted. j
The doctor then knelt and cabled to

them in a caressing tone. i

"Come, my friends. Come, we will
play together."
Marvel of marvels! The man lay on

his back on the floor of the pit and
the leopards came to him and purred
loudly and licked his hands, his arms,
his face. And they lay down beside
him and all around him.
But what was Edith's horror now,

when suddenly she heard Boola at the
top of the pit order his men to build
a fire and heat the iron points of their
assegais wherewith to torment the
leopards and stir them to a fury in
which they would rend to death the
white captives. ,

"Father!" Edith called. "Did you
hear? 'They are going to stab the
leopards with hot spears.-"

"I heard," her father answered. "But
God will still protect as. I dare not

betray the least fear, or 'these beasts
will attack us. Stand perfectly still,
Edith.still as a etatue. Move not so

much as a finger, lest you attract the
attention of these leopards when they
begin to tire of this play with me."

~X 4-V*
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held the leopards in play for two minutes.three,.fourminutes. And then

They 'Were Safe From the Leopards.

the points or tne ivanr spears were

pulled from the fire, red hot.
"God help us, father!" Edith mur-j

mured "The fiends are about to hurl
their hot spears down at the leopards."
But just then a great shouting was

heard beyond the edge of the pit, and
Boola and all the Kafirs fied.
At the top of the pit Captain Duncan

Jones appeared. With him was Uncle
Steve.
"Duncan!" Edith cried, in great joy.
"Careful, Edith," her father called.

9j. ft
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"We are saved/' Edith answered.
"N6t yet, Edith, my child," hei

father retorted. "I must first induce
these animals to return to their laii
in the inner pit."
"Our Kafirs are chasing Boola and

his warriors all over the place," CaptainJones called down. "You need
have no more fear of Boola. Our boys
and the Kafirs employed by the Europeantraders whom we met on the trail
will see that Boola gets his. Boola's
wife, Sandili, met us on the trail and
made us hurry here to the rescue."
"Keep quiet, please," Doctor Wayne

called. "You'll distract the attention
r\i* tVinc?^ haocto tt/vm L'oon r\rt 1 Lrin cr "

"We'll shoot the beasts one by one,"
Captain Jones- replied.
"No, no!" answered Doctor Wayne,

6lowly rising, without taking his eyes
from the leopards. "At the first smell
of blood.if you kill one of these
brutes.the rest will set upon ua

Wait!"
Doctor Wayne now moved slowly to

the aperture leading into the inner recessHe spoke in a coaxing tone to
the leopards.
"Come, my friends. Come now!

Home!"
Anu one by one the leopards came

to him. With a firm, but caressing
hand, he induced them to enter the innerrecess.

i\ow.quic&: ne caiiea up 10 most

at the top of the pit. "Lower the
door!"

Next minute the iron-barred door
was lowered. Doctor Wayne and Edith
were safe from the leopards. Captain
Jones and Uncle Steve now jumped
down Into the pit. While Duncan em-

braced IMith Uncle Steve and Doctor
Wayne hugged each other Like two
bears

» * * * *

T\.-r. months later, in the Los An-
geles bungalow of the Wayne family,
Mrs. Wayne, no longer needing an invalidchair, laid her head on her husband'sbreast, saying:

"Robert, do you know what spared
you to be brought back to me?"
"What was it, Mollie, de£.r?" Doctor

Wayne asked:
"It was because, Robert, dear.becauseyou were in tune with the wild."
At that very moment a young,

bronze-faced man of military bearing
and a young woman with golden hair
wera seated in. the diner of a train
speeding on its way from Los Angeles
to San Francisco. The black man who
served them addressed the bronzed
man a* 'Cap'n!" And he called the
golden-haired woman "Mrs. Jones."

THE END.
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Eirst Semi-Annual Installment of FederalFunds for Agricultural Fur- j
poses Come to State.

Columbia, Sept. 19..The first
semi-annual installment, amounting
to $5,000,001), under the Lever agriculturalextension act of >.\iay 8, li«14,
was received today by S. T. Carrer,
State treasurer. The* exact purposes
for which the money is to be expendedhas not as yet been explained
to Mr. Carter.

m

"This bill," Mr. Lever stated after
the bill had been signed by the pres-
ldent, win provide a scnooi lor tne

farmer, but it will be a school which'
f^e can attend without leaving his
'work, his home or his family. The
school house will be the iarmer's
field and the farmer himself will be
the pupil. The teacher will be an
/\v i » r»f r\ r« t~\ / «4 inn 1 nrti AT^.f i n M /I rv> i rv V* +
CA^CI t piavuLai sLiciiiiai/ ana 11115111,

ibe called a 'walking professor o!
/farming.' He will go from farm to
farm and study with the farmer his
own individual problems and endeavorto co-operate with the farmer in
the application of scientific knowl;edge and methods to the cultivation
of the individual farm.

<
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"One of* the great purposes of this
ibill," continued Mr. Lever, "is to

iprovide practical suggestions for the

j'woman in the farm house. She has
never before been specifically recognizedin agricultural .legislation, and

jl propose in this bill to study her

j;work in the home and her relations
,to the larm and farm life, and to do
everything possible to lighten the
load which she must carry.

'fT'he work will be done through
the land grant colleges of the States
and the federal department of agri-
culture. The agricultural college will
the in better condition to understand
the local needs and condition of the
several States than any other organization,and the work will follow the
lines suggested by them. I believe
!that the provision of this law propI
erly administered will bring about
an increased production of farm
products and that the question of an

inadequate food supply will solve
itself.

"I think been thinking along this
line for years and I have realized
that the farmer's problem is the na-
tion's problem. I have been trying
to finc"j the best way to advance his
VnrAcncrit v o r\ rl at a o-o r\ + ?»-1 4-/-\
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insure the nation against itself. I
beleive that the bill is a workable
'proposition. The machinery is not
cumbersome, the purpose is clear
and its adiministration should be
effective."

EPISCOPAL LAYMEN
MEET IN ATLANTA

I
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Attend Convention of the Brotherhoodof St. Andrews.

A thousand delegates will go to
Atlanta for the 29th annual conven-

tion of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
whose sessions .will be held there
!rom October 14 to IS. inclusive.
This is the largest convention of.

l:umior« cnonVino- "w-hir>'h

meets in the United States. They
will come from practically every State
in the Union. Many of the most noted
Episcopal divines from all parts of
the country will be there, taking part
in features of the programme, hut

,
jtne convention proper will be com-'

posed, exclusively, of laymen of the
'church.

Already plans have been made to
send large delegations from the principalcities of the country, and especiallyattractive railroad rates have

jbeen made in every direction and fori
pvprv rlisfnnpp 'RppAnfion pnfortairi-

jment, publicity and other committees
appointed by the Atlanta council
'have long been at work in prepara,tion for the gathering which it is
their purpose to make the most completeand enjoyable the brotherhood
i;as yet held.

Subscribe to The Herald and News.
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YOUR CORN Will YAMSH
I

in a few days if you will use our corn

cure as directed. And going to the

other extreme our scalp lotion will

remove dandruff just as quickly and |
effectively. Those are only tv;o ofthe

good things to be had at this

drug store. We'll tell you the others
e

if you ask.
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By C. C. Schumpert Probate Judge.
Whereas, Thomas Duckett Copeiand

made suit to me to gpant him letters of
administration of the estate and ef- j
fects o? Lucinda Caroline Moseley
These are therefore, to cite an dad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Lucinda Car-
oline Moseley deceased, tnat jney r<e

and appear before me, in the court of {
probate, to be held at Newberry, S.

C., on September 30th., next, after

publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any

they have why the said administra-!
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 10th, day |

of September, Anno Domini 1914.
C. C. Schumpert,

J. P. N. C. |
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